
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS2019 MEDIA GUIDE

2019 HIGHLIGHTS
• Helped the 49ers rush for 275 yds. and 2 TDs on 40 carries (6.9 

avg.) vs. Cle. (10/7), the most rushing yds. by the team in a single 
game since 12/20/14 (355 vs. SD).

• Helped the 49ers rush for 232 yds. and 5 TDs on 38 carries (6.1 
avg.) vs. Car. (10/27). The 5 rushing TDs were the most by the 49ers 
in a single-game since 10/18/92 vs. Atl. (5 rushing TDs).

GOLDMINE
• After finishing his high school playing days as an offensive line-

man, Brunskill walked on at San Diego State where he began his 
career as a tight end. It wasn’t until an injury prior to his senior sea-
son that he made the switch back to offensive line for the Aztecs 
and went on to start all 14 games at right tackle.

• The 49ers hosted the third an-
nual Crucial Catch Fashion Show 
presented by Dignity Health on 
October 2nd, 2019, featuring 
cancer warriors representing all 
cancers as they modeled apparel 
donated by Levi’s. Brunskill and 
his teammates were paired with 
each of the warriors to share their 
stories of strength and courage 
with the audience and walk the 
runway.

• Prior to Week 2’s matchup in Cincinnati during the 2019 season, 
the 49ers spent time in Youngstown, Ohio, where they participat-
ed in the Community Blitz. Brunskill and some of his teammates 
joined the students at Williamson Elementary School to talk about 
inclusion and anti-bullying. They players spoke at an assembly be-
fore helping the kids write compliment cards and discuss how to 
be kind to one another.

BRUNSKILL’S GOLDEN NUGGET
• As a member of the Alliance of American Football’s (AAF) San 

Diego Fleet in 2019, was coached by former NFL head coach, 
Mike Martz.

BRUNSKILL’S TRANSACTIONS
 Originally signed as an undrafted free agent with Atl. on 5/1/17...Waived by Atl. on 9/2/17...Signed to Atl. practice squad on 9/3/17...Signed to Reserve/Future 

contract with Atl. on 1/15/18...Waived by Atl. on 9/1/18...Signed to Atl. practice squad on 9/2/18...Signed a one-year deal with SF on 4/12/19.
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BRUNSKILL’S CAREER STATISTICS
GAMES/STARTS - 7/4: 2019 (7/4)

Milestones: 
NFL Debut: vs. Pit. (9/22/19); First Start: at LAR (10/13/19)

GOLDMINE (CONTINUED)
• On October 15, 2019, Brunskill 

and his teammates spent 
time with fans and members 
of local Silicon Valley busi-
nesses to compete in a bowl-
ing tournament as the 49ers 
Foundation hosted the sec-
ond annual 1st and Bowl Chal-
lenge. The funds raised at the 
event will support the chari-
table programs of the 49ers 
Foundation and benefit Bay Area youth.

• The 49ers partnered with 
USAA and took a visit to 
the U.S. Coast Guard Base 
in Alameda. Brunskill and 
his teammates were given 
a tour of the base, had the 
opportunity to get to know 
the stationed Coast Guard 
personnel and were shown 
a search and rescue dem-
onstration.

• During the 2019 offseason, members 
of the 49ers took park in the Second 
Annual Picnic on the Field, located on 
the Levi’s Stadium field. Brunskill and 
his teammates spent the day taking 
pictures with fans, who enjoyed mu-
sic, food and games in support of the 
49ers Foundation. The foundation, in 
conjunction with NFL Huddle for 100, 
partnered with Amazon to fill 1,000 
backpacks full of school supplies. Fans 
and players joined together to assem-
ble the packs, which were distributed 
throughout the community to children in need.  
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2019 (AAF - SAN DIEGO FLEET)
• Signed with the Fleet where he started 8 games at tackle.

2018 (ATLANTA)
• Spent the entire season on the Falcons practice squad after sign-

ing on 9/2.

2017 (ATLANTA)
• Signed with Atl. as an undrafted free agent on 5/1 and later spent 

the entire season on the team’s practice squad.

COLLEGE
 Appeared in 54 games (32 starts) at San Diego State after switch-

ing from TE to OL prior to his senior season. Finished his career 
with 15 recepts. for 143 yds. and 3 TDs as a TE. In 2016, earned Sec-
ond-Team All-Mountain West honors after starting all 14 games at 
RT. As a junior in 2015, started all 14 games where he finished with 
10 recepts. for 112 yds. and 2 TDs. In 2014, appeared in 13 games (4 
starts) and registered 5 recepts. for 31 yds. and 1 TD. Appeared in 
13 games in 2013 following a redshirt season in 2012.

PERSONAL
• Attended Valley Center (CA) HS where he was selected first-team 

all-CIF, first-team all-Valley League, first-team all-North County 
and second-team all-state as a senior in 2011. 

• Majored in civil engineering at San Diego State.
• Born Daniel Zachary Brunskill (1/27/94) in San Diego, CA.


